Sunday June 4, 2017

Saint Paschal Baylon Catholic Church
155 East Janss Road, Thousand Oaks, California 91360
Phone (805) 496 - 0222
Fax (805) 379 - 2506
www.stpaschal.org

Parish Center Hours

Clergy

Monday—Friday: 9:00am—6:00pm
Closed for Lunch– 12:00pm—1:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am—12 noon
Sunday: 9:00am—12 noon

Fr. Michael Rocha, Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext: 103
frmichael@stpaschal.org

Eucharistic Liturgies

Fr. Toribio Gutierrez, C.M.
Associate Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext: 170
frtoribio@stpaschal.org

Daily Mass: 8:15AM (Monday - Saturday)
Saturday: 5:30PM, (Vigil) 7:00PM (Spanish)
Sundays: 7:30AM, 9:00AM, 10:45AM,
12:30PM (Spanish), 5:30PM

Fr. M. Grieco
Associate Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext. 125
frgrieco@stpaschal.org

Holy Days: 8:15AM, 12noon,

Sacraments
Senior Deacon Jim Robinson
805-496-0222 Ext: 123
deaconjim@stpaschal.org

Confession: Saturday: 3:30—5:00PM
Marriage Arrangements in Parish Office
English Baptisms: 1st Sunday of the Month
Spanish Baptisms: 2nd Sunday of the Month

Deacon Mitch Ito
805-496-0222 Ext: 122
deaconmitch@stpaschal.org

Adoration Chapel

Deacon Guillermo Rodriguez
805-496-0222 Ext: 133
deaconmemo@stpaschal.org

6:00am—10:00pm (Open To All)
10:00pm—6:00am (Code Required)
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Pastor’s Corner
Pentecost Sunday
Welcome to the Solemnity of Pentecost, the Birthday
of the Church. Today we celebrate the coming of the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles. Once they were filled with
the Spirit they became energized and unstoppable spreading the Gospel message through the known world.
It seems that in every television season there are at
least one or two hospital dramas on television. Some of
you have been watching hospital dramas for a long time.
Some of you might remember Dr. Kildare. Richard
Chamberlain played that role back in the 1960s. More
recently you may have viewed programs like “ER,”
“House,” “Scrubs,” “Grey’s Anatomy” and “Code
Black” to cite a few. A dramatic moment in many hospital dramas is when the patient’s EKG monitor stops
beeping. The once pulsing line on the screen goes flat
and dull, warning tone signals that death is only seconds
away.
It’s time for fast action, and the famous defibrillator
comes to the rescue. The doctors place the electric pads
on the patient’s chest and dramatically shout, “Clear!”
The patient rolls under the shock of 200 joules and sags
back motionless. The charge is increased and, just in
time, the second try re-starts the heartbeat. The flat line
breaks into little pops of life, and the dull tone returns to
happy beeping.
Sometimes, when our faith line flat-lines we need the
power of Pentecost to jolt us back into action. As described in today’s first reading from the Acts of the
Apostles, the Holy Spirit descends as tongues of fire. The
“divine lightning” zapped down and touched the disciples, empowering them to go forth and preach the Gospel
to all nations.
Pentecost, the feast of locked doors, becomes a feast
of confrontation, of challenge. It doesn’t just let us sit
back and be amazed at its amazing imagery of fire and
wind and blown-open doors. It demands that each of us
search our own soul to answer the challenge of deep selfexploration. Where are the locked doors in our lives?
Where do we find our own selves isolated in fear, living
behind emotionally sealed doors, hanging on to anger
and refusing to come out of hiding?
Pentecost is not just something miraculous and stupendous that happened some 2,000 years ago. It’s an
event that needs to happen in each of our lives - now!
Pentecost promises us that the Holy Spirit can be released in each of us: the Spirit of fire than can burn away
our meanness, the Spirit of wind that can sweep away our
desire for revenge; the Spirit of blown-open doors that
can usher us into an inner peace that can transform our
hearts of hate.
It is for these reasons that we pray together as a Pentecost community: “Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of
your faithful and enkindle in them the fire of your love.
Send forth your Spirit, and we should renew the face of
the earth.”
On this Pentecost Sunday we welcome our Regional
Bishop Robert Barron to our community. Bishop Barron
is here to celebrate the Sacrament of Confirmation. Seventy-Five teenagers will be sealed with the Holy Spirit as
they are anointed with sacred Chrism. Let us pray for all
these young members of our community as they receive
the last of their three Sacraments of Initiation.
May you all have a wonderful and Spirit filled week.
Father Michael Rocha

Rincón del Pastor
Domingo de Pentecostés
Bienvenidos a la Solemnidad de Pentecostés, el Cumpleaños de la Iglesia. Hoy celebramos la venida del Espíritu Santo sobre los Apóstoles. Una vez que estuvieron llenos del Espíritu, se llenaron de energía y volvieron imparables, difundiendo el mensaje del Evangelio a través del
mundo conocido.
Parece que en cada estación de televisión hay por lo
menos uno o dos programas cuya trama sucede en hospitales. Algunos de ustedes han estado viendo estos dramas de
hospital durante mucho tiempo. Algunos de ustedes podrían recordar al Dr. Kildare. Richard Chamberlain actuó
en ese papel en la década de 1960. Más recientemente,
puede haber visto programas como "ER", "House",
"Scrubs", "Grey's Anatomy" y "Code Black" por nombrar
algunos. Un momento dramático en muchos dramas de
hospital es cuando el monitor EKG del paciente deja de
sonar. La línea que pulsa una vez en la pantalla se vuelve
plana y sin brillo, el tono de advertencia indica que la
muerte está a sólo unos segundos.
Es hora de una acción rápida, y el famoso desfibrilador
viene al rescate. Los doctores colocan los electrodos en el
pecho del paciente y gritan de forma dramática:
"¡Despejen!" El paciente recibe el choque de 200 joules y
sigue sin moverse. La carga se incrementa y, justo a tiempo, el segundo intento vuelve a iniciar el latido del corazón. La línea plana se rompe en pequeños estallidos de la
vida, y el tono sombrío vuelve a sonar alegre.
A veces, cuando nuestra línea de fe de vuelve plana,
necesitamos el poder de Pentecostés para empujarnos de
nuevo a la acción. Como se describe en la primera lectura
de hoy de los Hechos de los Apóstoles, el Espíritu Santo
desciende como lenguas de fuego. El "relámpago divino"
derribó y tocó a los discípulos, dándoles poder para ir y
predicar el Evangelio a todas las naciones.
Pentecostés, la fiesta de las puertas cerradas, se convierte en una fiesta de confrontación, de desafío. No nos permite ser simplemente sorprendidos espectadores pasivos
de sus imágenes increíbles de fuego, viento y puertas
abiertas. Exige que cada uno de nosotros busque en nuestra
propia alma como respuesta al desafío de la autoexploración profunda. ¿Dónde están las puertas cerradas en nuestras vidas? ¿Dónde nos encontramos nosotros mismos aislados en el miedo, viviendo detrás de puertas emocionalmente selladas, aferrándonos a la ira y negándonos a salir
de nuestro escondite?
Pentecostés no es sólo algo milagroso y estupendo que
ocurrió hace unos 2.000 años. Es un evento que debe suceder en cada una de nuestras vidas - ¡ahora!
Pentecostés promete que el Espíritu Santo puede ser
liberado en cada uno de nosotros: el Espíritu de fuego que
puede quemar nuestra mezquindad, el Espíritu de viento
que puede barrer nuestro deseo de venganza; El Espíritu de
puertas abiertas que puede conducirnos a una paz interior
que puede transformar nuestros corazones llenos de odio.
Es por estas razones que rezamos juntos como comunidad de Pentecostés: "Ven, Espíritu Santo, llena los corazones de tus fieles y enciende en ellos el fuego de tu amor.
Envía, Señor, tu Espíritu, y se renovará la faz de la tierra."
En este domingo de Pentecostés damos la bienvenida a
nuestro obispo regional Robert Barron a nuestra comunidad. Mons. Barron está aquí para celebrar el Sacramento
de la Confirmación. Setenta y cinco adolescentes serán
sellados con el Espíritu Santo al ser ungidos con el Crisma
sagrado. Oremos por todos estos jóvenes miembros de
nuestra comunidad que están recibiendo el último de sus
tres Sacramentos de Iniciación.
Que todos tengan una semana maravillosa y llena del
Espíritu.
Padre Michael Rocha

Parish Informa on
Together in Mission Update

2017 Goal
Pledges
Amount Paid

=
=
=
Difference Over/(Under) Goal vs. Amt. Paid =

$123,200
$129,343
$110,211
$ 12,989

Week Mass Intentions
SUNDAY June 4
7:30
Peggy Chambers
9:00
Deanna Mari Chodkowski (D)
10:45 The Parishioners of St. Paschal. Baylon
12:30 Luis Alonzo Gonzales (D)
4:30
The Qualizza Family (D)
MONDAY June 5
8:15
Jack Carmichael (D)

A Special Thank You
I wish to offer a special word of thanks to parishioner
Armando Chávez. Armando, and his family, gifted our
parish community the beautiful new wooden floor in the
church Community Room (he said he did not like the old
one and needed to do something about it). He will also be
replacing the carpeting in the main part of the Adoration
Chapel with a similar floor. Thank you Chávez family for
your great generosity. I would certainly recommend
Armando and his company, AC Flooring Company (805379-4151), to our community.
Fr. Michael

ST. ROSE OF LIMA DIVORCED,
SEPARATED, AND WIDOWED GROUP
We are a Christ-centered, self-help program. All Divorced, Separated, and Widowed men and women are
invited to join us on the first and third Friday's of each
month
*Meetings are held in Classroom 11, of St. Rose of Lima
School from 7-9pm. For Questions please contact: Jean
at, josephm34@sbcglobal.net.or call 805-526-1732

TUESDAY June 6
8:15 Teresa Tunzi Johnson (D)
WEDNESDAY June 7
8:15 Anne R. Doi (D)
THURSDAY June 8
8:15 Roger Jensen (D)
FRIDAY June 9
8:15 SBPS Class of 2017 and their Families’ intentions
SATURDAY June 10
8:15 Ann Costello (D)
5:30 Elgin Zierott (D)
7:00 Jesús Cervantés Pulido (D)
SUNDAY June 11
7:30 Leoline Doyle (D)
9:00
Fred Keim (D)
10:45 Lilian Frances Limon (D)
12:30 The Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon
5:30 George Shaffer (D)

Weekly Prayer Intentions
Did You Know?
Hot cars can mean serious danger for kids.
It is rarely done intentionally, but in a matter of minutes,
children left in hot cars can suffer greatly. Car temperatures rise quickly, leaving children susceptible to heat
stroke, seizures, and even death. Temperature in a car can
rise 30 to 40 degrees in just a half an hour. Consider installing a safety mirror in the back of your car to help
keep an eye on children, and never leave them alone in
the car, even for a few minutes. To request a copy of the
VIRTUS® article “Children, Safety, and Hot Cars,”
email jvienna@la-archdiocese.org or call (213) 637-7227.

Betty Wolfe, Margaret Chuckaree, Cameron Sanchez,
Ree Sanchez, Karen Sievers Gonzalez

Repose of the Soul
Clela Anne O’Malley, Gerardo Garcia,
Yolanda Flores

Wedding Anniversary
Stephanie and Daniel Shelley, 17 years on June 3rd.
Bob and Carolyn Kama, 53 years on June 13th
Don and Elvira Syvertsen, 52years on June 12th

Parish Informa on
Parish Center:
Bookkeeper
Ext: 102
Business Manager
Ext: 104
Bulle n Editor
Confirma on Coordinator
Ext. 169
Director of Music Ministry
Ext: 111
Hispanic Ministry
Ext:116
RCIA
Ext: 0
Religious Educa on
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St. Vincent de Paul Society
School Principal
805-495-9340
University Series

805-496-0222
Marsha Blanton
marsha@stpaschal.org
JoAnn Zullo
joann@stpaschal.org
Parish@stpaschal.org
Cameron Smith
Cameron@stpaschal.org
Kevin Stoller
kevin@stpaschal.org
Irma Diaz
Irma@stpaschal.org
Jazmir Fajardo
rcia@stpaschal.org
Jennifer McCarthy
Jennifer@stpaschal.org
Ext: 109
Suzanne Duﬀy
school@stpaschal.org
Ext. 119
oﬃce@theuniversityseries.org

Altar Server Schedule
Saturday, June 10
8:15 AM - Justyn R., Richard R.
5:30 PM - Abigail S., Andrew Schubert, Maurina S.,
Danny S., Lucy S.
Sunday , June 11
7:30 AM - David L., Audrey A., Grace A., Hunter H.
York K.
9:00 AM - Emily M., Gavin M., Domenic L., Noah L.,
Caroline L.
10:45 AM -Stephen P., Sophia P., Joseph P., Sebastian L.,
Nick M.
5:30 PM - Grace C., Bailee M., Kaden M., Ryan M.,
Daniel M.
*Altar Servers should arrive 15 minutes
prior to scheduled time*

Mass Celebrant Schedule
Saturday, June 10
5:30PM - Fr. Grieco
7:00PM - Fr. Michael
Sunday, June 11
7:30AM - Fr. Toribio
9:00AM - Fr. Grieco
10:45AM - Fr. Toribio
12:30PM - Fr. Michael
5:30 PM - Fr. Grieco

Join St. Paschal Baylon
Church Children’s Choir!
“Calling All Children” - St. Paschal Baylon Church
Children’s Choir is open to all Children grades 1-8 in
our Community. It is for children who would like to sing
or play an instrument at our Sunday Masses. We rehearse every Thursday from 4:00 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.
inside the Church, and we sing once a month at the 9:00
A.M. Mass. Come make new friends in a friendly, faith
filled atmosphere. No audition necessary. No fees. Join
us as we sing, praise and have fun!
For more information contact Parish Children’s Choir
Director, Caroline Esposito @ esposito4u@aol.com, or at
805-402-2209. Looking forward to seeing you soon!

He who sings, prays twice
-St. Augustine
St. Paschal
Traditional Choir
invites anyone that loves singing to
join the choir. The choir rehearses
Thursday evenings from 7:15-9:00 in the choir loft and
sings at the 10:45 Mass. No auditions are necessary and it
isn’t necessary to read music. If you are interested to join
the St. Paschal Traditional Choir contact the Director, Dr.
Kevin Stoller at Kevin@stpaschal.org.

PROJECT RESPONSE
Together, St. Paschal parishioners have donated over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS through PROJECT
RESPONSE to help those in need in our community.
Having said this, we are in a crisis situation. It takes
about 150 people donating about 3 hours, 3 times a year
to keep our program active. Our program is in
jeopardy as we are in need of about 30 people.
If you can help, Call Dave Lavendier 805-557-9963 or
Cathy Hines 805-499-6277

Part-time Bookkeeper Position Opening
A part-time bookkeeper position (20hrs per week) will be
opening this August in the Pastoral Center. Previous experience absolutely necessary as a bookkeeper. Applicant must know Quickbooks, Excel and Microsoft Word.
All applicants must send in a resume to the Pastor for
consideration. Send to: Frmichael@stpaschal.org.

Parish Ministry Informa on
Adorers Needed
Sunday 2 pm, 4 pm, Tuesday 6 pm, 9 pm
Thursday 7 am, 9 pm, Friday 2 am, 11 pm
Saturday 1 am, 2 am 7 am
Contact: Dan & Linda Gregoire: djgregoire@yahoo.com

805-539-8213/539-8214

MONDAY

Parish Bible Studies

Monday Bible Study meet from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
in room 2 of the Hall. Call Rita DaCorsi for further information at (805) 484-2414 and please leave a message.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
The St. Paschal’s Wednesday morning Women’s Study
group meet from 9AM to 11AM in the Church Community Room
Contact: Maureen Scanlon (805) 796-0546 OR
Mary Kate Marini (805) 551-3750

WEDNESDAY EVENING
This program year we will be using a liturgy based
Bible Study. The program is based on going through
the readings and reflections for the upcoming Sunday. On each Wednesday we will thoughtfully and
prayerfully go through the Readings for Sunday.
The goal is that our sessions will make the Mass
Readings more user friendly for all. We meet 7:30 9:00 PM in the Church Community Room If you
have any questions, please contact Sherry Reynolds
at 805-427-6461
THURSDAY MORNING
Thursday Morning Bible Study will be on summer
hiatus starting the first week of May. Watch the bulletin in August for the announcement of the fall
study. Information: Barbara Durand (805) 497-1370
Women’s Opus Dei Evening of Recollection
All women are invited to an Evening of Recollection
sponsored by Opus Dei. It will take place in the Church
on Monday, June 5th, at 7 pm.
There will be two meditations, a talk and time for prayer
and Confession. It will end at 9 pm with Benediction. For
more information, call Marisa Schoeffer 818-517-0951.

RCIA

Curious about the Catholic faith and
practices? Feeling led to learn
more? Watch for our ad announcing
the August 17 RCIA Welcome/
Inquiry Dinner, as we begin a new
year of learning and sharing on August 24. Classes are
on Thursday evenings 7:15-9:00 p.m. in the Church
Community Room. Join us for an informal class with no
obligation, and bring a friend! Call Jazmir at 818-8576204 or email rcia@stpaschal.org. Find us on Facebook
by searching "St. Paschal Baylon RCIA". Like us and set
us on your notifications. Have a great summer!"

Faith Direct
Why not help our own parish prepare for the New
Year by signing up with Faith Direct? By supporting
Saint Paschal Baylon Parish through Faith Direct,
both you and our parish can more easily project your
future contributions. You can sign up online at
www.faithdirect.net by using our Church Code
CA592, or by mailing a paper enrollment form that
is available in the bulletin or in the parish office.
Thank you for your support.
Stress in Your Marriage?
Retrouvaille is a peer marriage ministry that conducts programs to rediscover a loving marriage relationship for couples that feel alone, bored, disillusioned, frustrated, or angry in their marriage, whether they have strained relations or have already separated or divorced. The program begins with a weekend stay followed by a series of post-weekend sessions. For information, including cost, or to register
for the next Los Angeles program please call (909)
900-5465 or e-mail: 6006@retrouvaille.org
The Sisters of Notre Dame have an immediate opening
for an Associate Director of Mission Advancement.
Complete information is available at www.sndca.org.

Opus Dei Men’s Evening of Recollection
Men are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored
by Opus Dei on Monday, June 19. The Evening of Recollection will be in St. Paschal Baylon church starting
at 6:45 pm and ending at 8:45 pm with light refreshments. For more details please call Bob Jensen at 805492-8953.

St. Peter Claver Parish in Simi Valley
is sponsoring the following event “Divine Evenings of Mercy and Peace” will be held on Mondays June 5, June 19, July 17, July
31, August 14, and August 28, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Participants will learn about Scripture, Church History, Christology,
and Apparition Theology. Additionally, there will be a “Fatima Evening” on Monday, July 10, from 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m., with
Fr. John Larson, M.I.C., where he will discuss the secrets, prophecies, and revelations of the End Times. These events are free and
open to the public; freewill donations will be gratefully accepted. For more information about these events, please call (805) 5260680 or access: http://saintpeterclaver.org .

Parish Ministry Announcements

Is your child ready for First Communion preparation? Has your child received First Communion
and is now ready to increase their knowledge of
their faith? Does your middle school student want
to get involved in junior high ministry? Have you
registered them for the 2017-18 Religious Education classes yet? Don’t forget that the discounted
price ends June 30th! Please register early.

Do you feel called to share your faith? Then Religious Ed needs you! Be a volunteer teacher or aide
for the upcoming year. Please contact Jennifer in
the RE office for more information.
Don’t forget to follow “St Paschal Baylon Religious
Ed” Facebook page, for all the latest information
and events relating to RE classes and Catholic articles.

Confirmation

The First Year Confirmation’s day retreat will be
on Saturday June 10th from noon to 4:30pm in
the Hall Youth Room.
Permission slips are available at the Parish Center
or by emailing cameron@stpaschal.org.
Registration for next year 2017- 2018 will open
the end of June. Please check the bulletin or
website for more details.

Dear SPB Parishioners,
Saint Paschal Baylon School (SPBS)
believes “…to whom much is given,
much is expected”. Therefore, our school has
created an active Outreach Ministry program.
This program is designed to raise money through
donations and designated fundraisers, all of
which is then donated to families in crisis; local,
national or global assistance projects; philanthropic programs designed to support and help
people in need; “Relay for Life” (American Cancer
Society); Transfiguration School; and identified/
approved needs of those in our parish and school
communities.
The SPBS Outreach Ministry promotes the
building of stewardship in our students, as
they witness faculty, staff and parents modeling the giving of time, talent and treasure. It
also helps our students and families become
aware of the great social justice needs in our own
community, and our Outreach Ministry provides
practical hands-on ways for our school community
to truly “live” the Beatitudes.
As part of our SPBS Outreach Ministry, we
have “adopted” an Archdiocesan Catholic
“sister school” in South Central Los AngelesTransfiguration School. SPBS coordinates projects throughout the school year to provide items
for the students at Transfiguration School that
they would not be able to have otherwise. We are
very grateful to our wonderful SPB Parishioners,
who have donated items for our annual “First
Communion Clothing Collection” for Transfiguration students. Every penny raised and every

item collected for Transfiguration School is
delivered directly to their principal by our
SPBS parents.
Thank you for your generosity toward others
less fortunate. Thank you for your support of
our SPBS Outreach Ministry.
Together In Faith,
Suzanne Stewart Duffy-Principal

Bulletin Submission Deadline
NOTE: Effective immediately, all bulletin submissions are to be e-mailed to
Parish@stpaschal.org by end of business day on the Monday prior to the Sunday Bulletin.

Weekly Scripture Readings
TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Filled with the Holy Spirit, the apostles
begin to speak in tongues (Acts 2:1-11).
Psalm — Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the face
of the earth (Psalm 104).
Second Reading — In one Spirit we are baptized into
one body and given to drink of one Spirit
(1 Corinthians 12:3b-7, 12-13).
Gospel — Jesus Christ appears to the disciples and sends
them on their mission with the power to forgive or retain
sins through the Holy Spirit (John 20:19-23).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

Monday:

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Tb 1:3; 2:1a-8; Ps 112:1b-2, 3b-6;
Mk 12:1-12
Tuesday:
Tb 2:9-14; Ps 112:1-2, 7-9; Mk 12:13-17
Wednesday: Tb 3:1-11a, 16-17a; Ps 25:2-5ab, 6, 7bc-9;
Mk 12:18-27
Thursday: Tb 6:10-11; 7:1bcde, 9-17; 8:4-9a;
Ps 128:1-5; Mk 12:28-34
Friday:
Tb 11:5-17; Ps 146:1b-2, 6c-10;
Mk 12:35-37
Saturday: Tb 12:1, 5-15, 20; Tb 13:2, 6efgh, 7, 8;
Mk 12:38-44
Sunday:
Ex 34:4b-6, 8-9; Dn 3:52-55;
2 Cor 13:11-13; Jn 3:16-18

SEND OUT YOUR SPIRIT
Last week we heard that, following the Ascension, the disciples, Mary, and other followers of the Lord retreated to
the upper room in prayer. This week we hear that, while praying in that room, the Holy Spirit comes upon them. Jesus’
post-Resurrection promise, recounted in today’s Gospel, is fulfilled: the power of the Holy Spirit comes upon Jesus’
followers. Saint Paul tells us that all of us, in some way, are given gifts of the Holy Spirit, gifts that can be used to
spread the Good News. Today is one of the Church’s greatest festivals. Let us carry the refrain of the responsorial
psalm with us throughout the coming week: “Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the face of the earth!” (Psalm
104:30). Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Treasures from our Tradition
Today, the languages of the whole world arise to God in a Pentecost of praise. In some American dioceses, the Mass
is offered every Sunday in more than thirty different languages, including the silent praise of American Sign Language.
Fifty years ago, the landscape of liturgy was very different. It was grounded firmly in Latin, which is to the present day
still the official language of the Roman Rite. Very few people were fluent in Latin, even though in those days Latin was
far more widely studied in school. Nevertheless, almost every Catholic was competent in the responses and chants of Latin
since it is not difficult to pronounce. The clergy were normally minimally competent in Latin, since much of seminary
education was conducted in that language.
When the Second Vatican Council was convened, all of the debate and daily work of the council was to be in Latin.
In the first session in 1962, Boston’s Cardinal Richard Cushing continually complained about it, and threatened not to
return in 1963 if something wasn’t done. He convinced the fathers when he rose to speak in fairly fluent Latin in an unforgettable Boston twang. The next year, he returned, but with a simultaneous translation system funded by the people
of Boston. The ordinary everyday language of the people, the vernacular, had arrived at the Vatican via Boston!
—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Pentecost Sunday
June 4, 2017
There appeared to them tongues as of fire,
which parted and came to rest
on each one of them.
— Acts 2:3

Knights of Columbus
Mystical Rose Council 5746
Please join us to pray a
Bilingual Holy Rosary
on the 2nd Tuesday of every month
at 7:00 pm in the Church Community room
Les invitan a rezar
el Santo Rosario bilingüe
en el salón comunitario
el 2º martes del mes a las 7:00pm

Reminder: All men of the parish (18 years or older) are reminded to attend our next meeting on Monday, June 5th at
6pm in the Parish Hall. Come meet new people, connect with
friends, learn about upcoming events, and participate in this
year’s Outreach program. As always, a great dinner is planned
and social hour will feature premium spirits from Twisted Oak
Tavern. This will be the final monthly meeting before summer
break (i.e., no July meeting), so don’t miss out!
Please mark your calendars
… The 12th Annual Poker and
Casino Night is June 10th in the Parish Hall. Casino admission
includes dinner. Doors open at 6:15pm. Pre-registered tickets
are $10, or $20 at door. Entry for Poker Tournament is $100.
Tickets will be available for purchase outside mass.
For more information, please contact Gary at ConejoPokerChallenge@yahoo.com.
Our Conejo Food and Wine Festival is June 25th at 1:30pm.
Tickets can be purchased online
(www.conejofoodandwine.com) or outside mass.
For more information, please visit the website,
or contact info@conejofoodandwine.com.

Let’s help stock the St Vincent de Paul
Pantry Bring your donations to the Parish
Center during office hours.
General Grocery Items
Sugar
Flour
Cereal
Coffee
Dry Milk
Bagged Rice
Spaghetti
Soaps & Detergent
Juices
Toilet Paper
Canned Fruit and Vegetables

Fresh Produce
Bagged Potatoes
Oranges
Apples

Cooking Oil
Peanut Butter
Bagged Beans
Bleach
Paper Towels

Personal Care Items
Deodorant
Combs and Brushes
Shampoo
Mouth Care Items
Women’s Personal Care Items
NO CANDY, SODA OR
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

Last Meeting This Year
June 14th
Summer Celebration
Pot Luck
For More Information please call
805-300-7590

The Society of St. Vincent de
Paul is an international Catholic minis-

try which works with the poor, the homeless, and the disenfranchised people of its community.
Here at St. Paschal Baylon our St. Vincent de Paul keeps
a pantry open from 10 am to 12 pm Monday through Friday. Although we are mainly a food pantry, we also assist with bills for utilities, rent or gas. Our clients do not
have to belong to the Parish but they must be from the
Conejo Valley. We work with other Societies of SVDP
to maximize our assistance.
We rely on our parishioners for food through donations
through Project Response, drop-offs at the back of the
church and other ministries who do collections during the
year.
Pope Francis tells us to live our Faith with the Corporal
Works of Mercy. Through the ministry of SVDP we
feed the hungry, give drink to the thirsty, clothe the
needy, and help with housing. Come join us! The rewards are great! We are in need of volunteers to assist us
in our works of mercy. Time commitment is one shift at
the pantry every other week and if possible bi-monthly
meetings. Please call Cathy Hines (805-341-3026) or
Sandy Elias (805-405-2586) if you have any questions.

Priest Retirement Fund
Envelopes are in the Pews this week, the collection will be next weekend.
This fund currently supports 149 diocesan priests in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. Today, retired priests serve over 652,000 of
our parish families. In 10 years the number of retired priests expected to retire will double to over 300. Most retired priests continue
to remain active in ministry or parish life.
Your donation will help to provide for the growing number of priests who are eligible for retirement in the future. Your gift ensures
they continue to live humbly and with dignity. In the year of their 70th birthday priests are eligible to apply for retirement. Priests
can request to continue to serve actively in a parish community or ministry work beyond 70 and many choose to do so. Even
in retirement, many priests are active in parishes and ministries throughout the Archdiocese.
Your generous gifts made to the Priest Retirement Fund go directly to the Priest Pension Plan where they are invested and held in
a trust account. The pension plan provides for the monthly pension and medical benefits of our currently retired priests and helps to
fund the future retirement of our active priests.
•
•

•
•

Pray for our priests
Make an in honor of/in memoriam gift for a specific priest (we will inform the priest or their families).
Make a charitable distribution from your financial portfolio.
Consider remembering the Priest Retirement fund in your estate planning.
Thank you for your prayerful consideration.

GALA BREAKFAST

Wednesday Morning,
September 13, 2017, 7:30 – 9:00 a.m.
Woodland Hills Country Club
21150 Dumetz Road
Woodland Hills, CA 91364
Angels Way Maternity Home is hosting our 2nd annual
Gala Breakfast!
Come out and join us for a complimentary breakfast and
learn about this very special place. Join old friends and
meet new ones.
Seating is limited – RSVP’s are a must. Last year’s event
was “sold” out! Please call or visit our website to reserve
a seat or host a table, (818) 346-2229
www.angelswayhome.org

Beginning Experience and the Office of Family
Life: Beginning Experience Weekend, Friday,
June 9, through Sunday, June 11, in Encino

Beginning Experience, which works in association
with Office of Family Life, is a ministry for divorced, separated, or widowed persons. It will be
sponsoring a Beginning Experience Weekend from
Friday, June 9, through Sunday, June 11, at the Holy
Spirit Retreat Center in Encino. This program helps
a person move from the darkness of grief into the
light of a “new beginning” with renewed hope and
coping skills. For information (including cost), and
registration, please call Brenda at (818) 352-5265
(English); or Maria at (310) 365-0186 (Spanish).

Boy Scout and Cub Scout News

St. Paschal's Respect Life
The Respect Life Ministry next meeting will be held on
June 7th , at 7:30 in the hall.

Calling all Boys - Kindergarten through High School
St. Paschal's Boy Scout Troop 799 and Cub Scout Pack
3799 invite you to join them for fun and adventure.
Join us at our next meeting in the SPB Hall. Boy Scouts
meet at 7:00 pm every Mon. night. For more info: Dan
Gregoire, 805-539-8213, or ScoutPack3799@gmail.com

Weekly Word Find

MISAS EN ESPAÑOL

EDUCACION RELIGIOSA

CONFESIONES

MATRIMONIOS

Sábados a las 7:00pm
Domingo a las 12:30pm

Sábados de 10 a 11:30 A.M.
En la escuela Ext. 116

Sábado de 3:30 a 5:00pm

Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación.
Hacer cita con algunos de los sacerdotes

GRUPO DE JOVENES

Viernes: de 15 años en adelante
7:30pm en el Salón Multiusos

GRUPOS DE ORACION
Lunes y Viernes 7:00pm
Saló

EL ESPÍRITU EN NOSOTROS PARA
EL BIEN COMÚN
Pentecostés es un acontecimiento en el que la Iglesia
nace verdaderamente. Veámoslo así: Pentecostés viene a
ser la experiencia transformadora de los miedos y los temores de aquellos que, encerrados en sí mismos, no alcanzaban a superar la crisis provocada por el derrumbe del
sueño que les alentaba y por todas las novedades que se
les venían encima. Pentecostés aceleró en los discípulos
de Jesús aquel proceso denso de comprensión, de decisiones, de entendimiento y de entrega que les presentó seguir
a Jesús de Nazaret. De cierta manera, el evento de Pentecostés es como la condensación del caminar que los ha ido
llevando y desafiando para entender la vida y el espíritu
mismo de Jesús, su maestro. Ni la conversión, ni la vocación, ni la gracia del Espíritu Santo es asunto de un instante. Es un acontecimiento que se extiende y abarca todo.
Habían pasado unos cincuenta días
( “Pentecostés”) cuando los discípulos comenzaron a convertirse en verdadera comunidad de Jesús resucitado. Había pasado el tiempo necesario, y suficiente, para que el
grupo comenzara a transformarse en una comunidad con
cierta madurez para poder entender y vivir su misión; eso
que Dios les estaba pidiendo hacer.
San Pablo expone en la segunda lectura un principio
básico para comprender la presencia del Espíritu Santo en
la comunidad y en la vida personal. Es, dice, para el bien
común, no para el bien egoísta. Los dones del Espíritu
Santo son tantos y variados que por ello identificamos
“siete” y siempre tienen una doble dimensión: personal y
comunal. No es lo mismo personal que individual. La persona no se entiende sin la comunidad y viceversa. El
“individuo” no se divide ni se comparte. Todo lo quiere
para él mismo y cuando se juntan o reúnen los individuos,
no hay comunidad, sólo un conjunto de interés y van a
poder algo juntos en la medida en la que todos se beneficien. La Iglesia nace de la experiencia del Espíritu y dicha
experiencia será para siempre para el bien de las personas,
en comunidad, y más allá de los propios intereses de la
persona y del grupo. Los ministerios, los grupos y las personas de la Iglesia también pueden ayudarnos a entender
los signos del Pentecostés de nuestra fe hoy.
¿Qué características tendría un nuevo Pentecostés en tu
grupo o ministerio parroquial?

BAUTIZOS

Llamar al 496-0222 Ext. 116 &117

QUINCEAÑERAS
Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación
VIVIENDO NUESTRA FE.
La pastoral social o la dimensión social de todos los ministerios en la Iglesia es un compromiso de todo el Pueblo
de Dios, y parte esencial de toda la misión de la Iglesia.
Eta es una afirmación clave de Juan Pablo II en su encíclica Redemptoris Missio (n.2).Aquí se inserta el sentido de
Pentecostés que celebramos. Reflexiona sobre el sentido
social, político y cultural que la fe en el Espíritu Santo
tiene. El que hace nuevas todas las cosas puede romper
las costumbres y cerrazones en las que estamos apretados.

Taller de Formación Humana
Todos los miércoles 2nd, 3rd y 4th de cada mes en el salón
# 2, el P. Toribio estará impartiendo este taller. Ven y
aprende a manejar tus emociones y a sanar heridas del passado que te son difíciles de perdonar. Aprenderás también
a establecer y mejorar tu relaciones interpersonales.

6:14-1814
.¿SABÍA USTED?
Los automóviles calientes pueden significar un grave peligro
para los niños
Muy rara vez se hace intencionalmente, pero en cuestión de
minutos los niños que quedan en los autos calientes pueden
sufrir mucho. La temperatura de los automóviles sube rápidamente, dejando a los niños susceptibles a ataques de calor, convulsiones e incluso la muerte. La temperatura en un coche puede subir 30 a 40 grados en apenas media hora. Considere la
posibilidad de instalar un espejo de seguridad en la parte posterior de su auto para ayudar a mantener un ojo en los niños, y
nunca los deje solos en el carro, ni siquiera por unos minutos.
Para solicitar una copia del artículo de VIRTUS® “Children,
Safety, and Hot Cars” (Niños, seguridad y autos calientes), envíe un correo electrónico a bmelendez@la-archdiocese.org o
llame al (213) 637-7508.

Juan14:23-29
1 Pe 2Lecturas Para el Domingo 11 de Junio de 2017
Éxodo 34,4-4,8-9
2 Corintios 13, 11-13
Juan 3,16-18

Parish Calendar - June 2017

With Hearts and Voices
Songs and Prayers of a Faithful People
More than 80 traditional Catholic songs and prayers
familiar to our moms and dads.
Large print for older eyes.
Book ($3), Four-CD Music set ($49.95), Spoken Prayers CD ($17.00)

Bring This Coupon To Your

Local TACO BELL

800-566-6150
World Library Publications

BUY ONE
BURRITO SUPREME

the music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.
www.wlpmusic.com

GET ONE FREE

Lovely piano solos of many favorite songs
and hymns for listening pleasure.

Shall We Gather
by Jerry Galipeau

805-250-5459
www.toplumbing.com
Complete Plumbing Services
Family Owned
& Local Parishioner
Visa
LIC #993406
MC
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

Available on CD ($17)
800-566-6150
World Library Publications
the music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.
www.wlpmusic.com

Jesus
A to Z

Following Jesus Every Day:
GOSPEL MEDITATIONS FOR DAILY LIVING

Michael O’Neill McGrath, OSFS
Ninety days’ worth of Gospel verses and reflections including The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin. It Is Through
A colorful Catholic ABC
a meditation, a prayer, a simple activity for the day and
Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible.
book for kids and families! Includes a
a related verse from the Old Testament. Ideal for Lent
Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call
glossary of questions to help adults pass on
and Eastertime, or for any time of year!

J.S. Paluch
1-800-231-0805

800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/13182.htm

their Catholic faith.
007199 9 x 12 Hardcover

$16.99 each • Special Offer — 2 for $25.00!
800-566-6150 www.wlpmusic.com

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal

•
•
•
•

An ideal companion
for personal prayer.

Call Today!

billed quarterly

One Free Month
No Long-Term Contract
Price Guarantee
Easy Self Installation

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

The Most Complete

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

Online National
Directory of

Check It Out Today!

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

No Act of Charity is Foreign to the Society.
Donate Used but Serviceable Items
Automobiles, furniture, refrigerators, bedding, washers, dryers, & clothing
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (B)

Call 1-800-974-3571
For truck pick-up

www.jspaluch.com

Catholic Parishes

PETE’S PLUMBING CO.
Water Heaters • Disposals
All Plumbing Repairs
Lic. # 383946

(805) 496-3773
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

Greg Wood Heating
& Air Conditioning

805-377-4356
Service, Repair
& Installation

Walk Where Jesus Walked!
The Holy Land Experience
All inclusive from LAX: $2498
Air, 8 Nights at Excellent Hotels
Most Meals & Tours. Limited Space!
www.catholictravel.church

Lic. #854641
Parishioner since Y2K

thousandoaksacservice.com

(800) 213-9155

NOW OPEN
CALL TODAY FOR A PRIVATE TOUR

805.338.4448
www.ParkVistaSeniorLiving.com
350 Arcturus St. Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
License #s 565802418 565802419 565802420 565802421

JOE HAUSENBAUER, CPA
BUSINESS TAX & ACCOUNTING

David P Harrington, CFP®,FIC

375-6501

Wealth Advisor
195 E Hillcrest Dr., Ste 110
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
805-373-8686
AR License 16513726
CA INSURANCE 0H73461

joehhhcpa@yahoo.com
Parishioner

Connecting faith & finances for good.®
Certified Financial Planner Board of Standards Inc. owns the certification
®
TM
marks CFP and CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER
IN THE U.S.

27193- R6-16

J.S. Paluch Company
Bulletin Advertising Sales Division
• Aggressive Advertising Sales Representative Needed
• Excellent Benefit & Commission Plan
• Earning Potential 60K+ Per Year - Full Time Only
• Must Have Strong Prospecting and Closing Skills
Please Contact Our Recruiter at: 800-621-5197, Ext. 2823
www.jspaluch.com
EOE

Transmission Service & Repair
“The Old Reliable”

THOUSAND OAKS

Since 1960

805.495.6497

7 LOCATIONS www.LeonsTransmission.com

Catholic Medical
Cost Sharing

The

Your Affordable ACA
Complaint Health Care
Coverage Alternative
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖

Dave Walter Team

Keller Williams WLV Realty

(805)

Avoid Tax Penalties &
Save 30-40% on Health
Care Coverage NOW!

494-DAVE (3283)
CalBre# 936806

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖
Visit Us at

Sorin N. Muntean, DDS
Your 30 Year
Neighborhood Dentist

www.catholiccostsharing.org

800-382-5678

General...Cosmetic...Restorative

USC Grad. Adjunct Faculty for Restorative
What are we all about? Measure 3 Times & Cut Only Once!
We investigate every detail of your mouth, present you OPTIONS
& together WE decide the future of your dental care.
PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

KEVIN JESTER, CPA
Accounting and Tax
496-9990

805-373-9475 • Office@MunteanDentistry.com
www.MunteanDentistry.com • 110 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd., T.O. 91360

43 Skyline Dr., Thousand Oaks
Parishioner

SERVING YOU & OUR CHURCH COMMUNITY

Hug Home Care Agency
(Parishioner Owned & Operated)

LOCATORS

Compassionate Caregivers
Lowest Rates with Highest Quality

®

NO COST
Referral Service
Lic# 17-00034014

1 FREE Transportation to Dr. Appt. or Errand per mo.

Angelique Sieverson
Owner & Parishioner
Matchmaking Seniors w/ Caring Providers

Call Christine – 805-222-5085
www.hughomecareagency.net

Lic, Bonded & Insured

C: 805-300-3535
Angelique@AssistedLivingLocators.com
ThousandOaks.AssistedLivingLocators.com

Kristine Lopez
Realtor®
CalBRE# 02007004

Cell: 805-405-7205
Kristine.Lopez@sothebyshomes.com
Parishioner Since 2006
Catholic Charities Ventura County Advisory Board Member
Catholic Association of Latino Leaders (C.A.L.L.) Member
Angels of Charity Committee Member

✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police
FREE Shipping • FREE Activation
✔Fire
Long Term Contracts
✔Friends/Family NO
SPECIAL OFFER: FREE LIFEWatch

Go Solar

$1a Day!

Shoppers Tote with your order

CALL
NOW!

800.393.9954

513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (A)

and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

I will donate $350 to the church
in your name for any
Home Solar Power Installation
gosunrun.com/henrynagy
www.jspaluch.com

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

